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Among the important thtnps tihich it Is
well fur onr inaHcnlino friends to keep In
vievr is that Mr. Godfrey WolfT, next doorto tho post-ofiic- e, Altoona, keeps one of tho
lament and best Belocted stocks of clothingI.lair county, or any other county for thatmatter, and sell not only the finest cradesof poods, run. to up iu tho most substantialand fashionable styles, but defies any roauIn tho bnsineHM to sell aa Rood clothing orfurnishing goods at less prices than he isof-ferin- g

them to all who favor him with theircustom, do to Wolff when vou need any-thin- g
in his line.

Thorn are several tvavs of telling a manto keep quiet, but probably no invitation inthat, direction is more ambiguous or lesslikely to be understood bv tho uninitiatedthan tho can't phrase, '"pull down yourvest " especially if it is addressed to a man
Who has just donned a new unit from the
Rrcat Oak Hall of R. .J. Hess, 211 and 2ViMain street, Johnstown, where vests and allother articles of wearing apparel are of suchvaried sizes that they never fail to fit toperfection all who buy them, and her.eenever need to be pulled down or up. or inar.y other to make them set comfortably andluatly.

'C 1 . 1. .1 n'ulTt. - " tt- - r
Jr., altont half a mile from New
ton. Clearfield count r. ami t,.nr tl... fbr:a county line, was destroyi-i- ! by fire afew eveniucs ago, wiih nearly all It con-
tained. The fire w as communicated from alighted candle which one of thechildren had
takei: to the clothes-pres- s for 'he purpose offinding a book contained therein, and as Mr.
NetT was absent at lodge meeting and Mrs.

ff was vi.iitiiig pome of her neighbors atthe timi!, thero were none at homo to prevent
the spread of tho llainos and the consequent
ilestru-ti.i- n of the property. The loss is es-
timated at 81,500, Bomi gHOO of which has
been i.ms.Jo up in goods and moncv bv thivoluntary cor.tilbiuions or Mr. NelTs fiiends
and ticihlMirs.

We are duly authorized by our next door
neighbor, Mr. John 1. Thomas, toannounce
that 1m will be an aspirant before the next
Democratic cc.r.tify convention for nomina-
tion as one of the s for AssociateJudge, and of course hopes to iucceed in
securing the prize. For Mr. Thomns per-
sonally we entertain none but the kindliest
feelings, and knowing as we do that the
salary of the office would ht a great aid to
him in a precuniary point of view, and thatthe diities of the position are not so arduous
but what he could perform tlietn intelligent-
ly and faithfully, v.e trust that ho will re-eei-

fit.m the convention th consideration
duo to those who base their claims for oflice
on their ability to perform their respective
duties in a manner to t'ao people
and credible, to t!io:nel vs.

Oil Tuosday last three rojhs entered
th.e bir-rnoi- n of the Miller IIousu at GreeiiK-l.iir- ',

which, aj everybody knows bv this
time, is kept by Capt. John Porter, recently
of Hits place, and St once proceeded to in.iu-g'ltt-

a first chibs low, during the piogress
of whi. h both ll.e sssniUnts and the ass:iile.
were bitteo ami beaten in a shocking man-
ner. Tin; prim-tpii- l i.l.jeci of ilo-i- r atfa.--
was ''apt. P.trter h;:nself, who was thrown
to the thtor uud was btiing terribly iiiailreat.-e-d- ,

wh::ii the bar-keep- er ( whom we presume
to he 15izz. f lyers of this place) interposed
In his behalf, but had narcely entered tho
lists v hen one of the rowdies begun to literal-
ly l.a.v him up by hiking a larg piece outof
liis right . .Not to 1m outdone in the h;

line, the bar-keep- thereupon
turned upon his assailant, and bit off t lie
point of liis nose, after frhich he proceed
to chastise him without mercy, using him up
so badly that ha has found it Impossible as
yet to leave the hotel. At this stage of the
proceedings th other two rowdies took their
departmes on a double quick, and at. latest
accounts were still at larg. And thus lj-es- n

and thus ended the liveliest scriminag.
that tireei.shtirg has witnessed for many a
lay, and no doubt all who took a hand iu
the disgraceful affiir, either out of pure
rosseiliifss or because they were forced into
the right, will have reason to remember the
pail they played in tho Italic aiT-ii- !or homo
lime to co.ii-.- .

('ONf TRTS AND TAnt.KAfI.--I- n nil that
pcrtaiiii to li rat. class entertainment:, on-joy- aol

to those who witnessed them,
to those who participated in them, and

profital.le to the worthy cause o which tbey
were innn.urati-d- , tlie concerts and tableaux
U ft" red to tin; patronage of th public at the
J'rcftbyteriau church, In this place, o.i Tues-
day and Wt.d;usday evenings of this week,
wern beyond d mht the best ill conception
ai d t'lt most successful in execution that
have over be. mi pr"seutJ i:i this couituunit v
for public edification and amusement. Ki.t
icing well, we did not attend the first enter-
tainment, be.t judgirg the first hy the last,
and flic laaf on its own infriiihic men.', we
inu say that the ladies and genf who
took patt either as voiiss or In Riirfaiiiing
tii-- t several characters preiiuted in tin va-rii.- ui

tableaux, have just cause to be proud
of their achievements, and ha vesho-.vi- i Im- -

j yn.ii peiu'tveioure. w II iias uoc ere mil. oeru
tii.tile maini-'tv- , i;iri cieusouri; is possesseo
of mtiricai and othei talent second to no town
of its size in or out of tho State. Of the songs
sung and tin tableaux presented wo cannot
of conrs speak in detail, while to any one
or more nf the performers It would tie hardly
just to award ial pialse, iu view of tho
fact that all did exceedingly well, and that
to each Is doe to some, extent tlie Btn.cess
which attended the combined efforts of all.
T those of the management who retained
for ourse'f and family a most desirable seat
and extended to ns kir 1 psraoi'.al at:c:.tiui:
we are under special obligations; and now
iu taking occasion, to express the hope Miat
these delightful entertainments may br

at an earl day, we fe.il sure that we
! give utterance to the w ish of every ice who

had the pleasure of hearing ami seeing
what was to be heard and seen at tho Pres-
byterian church on Tuesday and Wednes-
day evening of t'uo present week.

.
'

Wat. M. Lloti am Ilia Cke"ditors.
It Is almost impossible accurately to keep
the run of pro etsdiuga in a case in bank-
ruptcy, after tltey have been commenced be-- f

.re ft Court havinj? esclnsivo jurisdiction
over tho subject master. Itscontinuai shift-lug- s

are l.kethe changes of a pamorama.
It seems never to end ami can only be com-

pared to a chancery soit in England, such
as that of Jarndyce against Jarmlyce, w hich,
dragging its blow length along, usually out-

lasts the lives of tho original parties. As a
matter of Interest, therefore, to a largo num-
ber of persons in this locality, wo publish
below a sta'.oment of tho liabilities of Wil-

liam?!. Lloyd, tho Albania banker, as filod
by him in the IUtskrnpt Court in Pittsburgh
one day last week. It is tho first time since
his suspension, in OctoW, lt73, that tho de-

positors in the bank of I.loyd & Co. Eletis-bur- g,

have had any public knowledge of iu
liabilities. The statement speaks for itself:
A' in. M. I.ex-.- l i t.'o., Ah'ootia, 1'a 1 ,03.e.",0 PS

&. t:o.," F.ti asburir. 170.7H :
I.oyii. Ilsmllli.n M "o., New orlt
Ilov.i, l ahiwoil Co.. Tyrone
1 1 . ft H t 'o , tss. Iiverpoo!; . Ul, ;.": 05

LioyJ, Iiu!i tt V.'itt, l.troho, ia.... i'Sl ts

Oran t total .. ... 1 1,016.452 38

A VortPTEK ItATT. Tlie Clearfield Titpuhltrm
Jesse M, Hurler, of hei ry i ree. lu-tliu-

oouiitr. ties tl rpsr rsft in the water ready
to run to Miarket that is well worth set-in- .

Two I'l ilfoi ius ;.iveriio niiitit fi.et iu
h'li-fil- i mid thirty-on- e inches iu diameter at
the butt. Tho 1 nirest spur 13 ninety-tw- o feet
I i length, thirtv-si- x Inches at the butt, Knd
I trenlj soven ttu-he- at ti e top. Two other
pl.it forms aremro eurht I eelMn lonjflh.
sil l thirty inches at the butt. Thl is con-sldoi- ed

to bo tho best spar raft ever run on this
liver, ami It is to be Imped that i'J r.Jilarter will
KCt It to murJtet without neciilent.

LrriPf-F- ! or Tut! (set. Fmoke jmr glass,
boys, and gel ready to take a peep atot.l iol to-

morrow afternoon between 3 ami 4 o'clock, nf
whl-- time a partial eciipoof his glory, equjll-t-o

only, but In quite a different slvle, by the
wa- - la whi?h Myers & Eloyd eclipse all other
dealers iu any goods, groceries, etc., by thecom- -

plet'-iies- s of their siocB, in rieg-atic- u ineir
iroo-- H'nl the cheapness of their prices, will be
. in.i.. ... See llie eclinsc If nossi
ble, hut don't fall to buy trom Myers A Lloyd,
winch ia not toilv possible but really a necessity

nd a duty in these awful bard times.

Trip. x o Uisnop Tuigo
AND iNSTALLATIONOrniSIIOP DOMENKC.Ihe most imposing and impressive re-ligious ceremony wo ever witnessed tookplace in bt Paul's Cathedral, Pittsburgh,on Sunday last, the occasion being the oonl
Becratioii of Rt. Rev. J. Tuigg as Iiishop ofRaid diocese, ,ice Rt. Kev M iolu,,'
transferred to tho new diocese of Allegheny.

TTIK COSCOCR33 Or TEOPLP.
Long "before tho time appointed for thecommencement of tho ceremonieso clock, a. tn. every available seat in theImmense edifice was occupied and hundredswere obliged to Band throughout the longceremony. A special traia and tho earlymorning train brought from Altoona some

five hundred or more of Rishop Tuigg's lateparishioners, who were met at tho UnionDepot ,by Rt. Paul's T. A. v: R. Society,
headed by St. Cecelia's sil ver cornet band intheir elegant new uniforms, and escorted tothe cathedral, where seats had bceulreservedfor their accommodation.

THE rKUCKSSIOV.At o'clock precisely tho processionbegan to move from the new episcopal resi-
dence to tho front entrance of the cathedral,preceded by t. Cecelia's band and a sub-deaco- n,

tho latter carrying a largo andhandsome cross and attended bv two aco-lytes. Then came tho clergy to the numberof aliout one hundred and twenty, followoJby representatives of other diocisos, theIbshops of tho province of Philadelphia, theItishop elet t of Pittsburgh, accompanied byr.ishop Mullen, or Krie, and Itishop Domo-re- c,

now of A llegheny Archbishop Wotid,of Philadelphia, the consecrating prelate,and R:.v. Ferd. Kittell, of this place, themaster of ceremonies, bringing up the roar.
After the procession bad passed up the main
aisle and the participants therein had takentheir beats insido the sanctuary, the

COV8ECISATIOX CEKKMONIF--
commenced. We cannotof courseenter intodetails in our description of tho very Im-
pressive proceedings, but tho Itishop electwas examined according to the canons of
tho Church and took the prescribed oath topreserve Inviolate the teachings of the
Catholi.: faith. Then the Papal Hull, or
Apostolic commission creating him Itishop,
was read, after which the Art hbishop begau

l'ONTIFICAT. MASS.
Prof. T;cho! presided nt tho organ, and,

besides the usual choir, was assisted by sev-
eral volunteers. Dachaner'a Mass in E
minor was artistically rendered, the sing-
ing, which at St. Paul's Cathedral isalways
superior to the performance of any other
choir in the city, was on this occasion grand
and inspiring description. The
epistle over, tho Litany of th-- i Saints was
ohanH-- J rilh great solemnity, during which
tho Iiishop el.?"t prostiated"himsolf at tho
foot of the high i.Mar.. This ended, tho
episcopal insignia wero blessed and pro-sonte- d

to thi new Bishop, after which the
choir snr.g tho "Void Creator" iu i:int?uifl-cen- t

style, and Rt. Rev. Iiishop Shar.aliau of
Harrisburg, p reached an eloquent and pow-
erful sermon, lakir.g as his text the gospel
of the day. The rest of the Mass followed,
ami at its conclusion the nowly consecrated
r.ishop, splendidly robed, with crozier in
hand, and accom paired by Pishopn Domcncc
and Mnlleu, proceeded through the several
aisles, imparting bis blessing as ho went to
the immense concourse in attendance. The
To Deiun was then sung, and the grand cer-
emonies, iu the performance of which fully
four hours had leeu occupied, having come
to au end, the Bishops and priests left the
sanctuary and tho large congregation quietly
dispersed. 'Tn this connection itisproperto
say that the sanctuary and sido altars were
beautifully decorated with wreathes and
natural flowers in great profusion.

AN ELEGANT SPKEAD.
After these long-continue- ceremonies

came prompt attention to the long-neglecte- d

wants tif the inner man, and Bishops and
priests were soon seated at bountifully sup-
plied tables in tin largn dining room of the
new episcopal residence, which room by the
way w as handsomely festooned with flags of
all nations, typical of the universality of the
Church, but the "stars and stripes," aa was
fitting should he tho case, occupied thi most
conspicuous and most honored position.

INSTALLATION OF BISHOP DOMENKC.
The installation of Rt. Rev. M. Uomenec

as Bishop of the newly created See of Al-
legheny, took place in St. Peter's church,
Allegheny city, on the eveniug of the same
day. This ceremony, although not of so
impressive a character as that which wo
witnei-se- at St. Paul's Cathedral in th
moj-ni::g-

, was nevertheless calculated to por-
tray tho grandeur and dignity which the
Catholic Church imparts to all of her cere-
monials. Tho Rt. Rev. Piclates of Phila-
delphia, Ilarrisbnrg, Rcranton and Eiie,
accompanied hy u:a:,y of the clergy, formed
In procession a;.d entering the s.tiiL-ttiar- of
the church, took the scats assigned them,
after w hich the late Vicar Genera! arose and
proceeded to read the letters apostolic, au-
thorizing Bishop I )i i:iei:ec to take posses-
sion of the newly elected Sep of Allegheny.
After a solemn hymn of thanksgi. ing had
been sung, the Rt. Rev. Prelate entered tho
pulpit, and adlfssed th assembled thron,
dwol.ingat length i. n the subject of apos-t.j'ii- -j

S'.ici esr-ion-
. At the close of his address

ho adiTionishe 1 ail committed to lr.s care to
be fit. ad 'ast. iu thu faith and trno to the

which had appointed him their
chitf pastor, lie was then invested by the
tlcacoi.a, and afterward aitmir.istered the
pontifical blessing, the altar having been
illuminated and llio host exhibited. This
was followed by the ordinary of th.t
Ieiiedit'li.'in, llio Bishop officiating,' the choir
reading ''Laudate i foiui u on." and tho beau-
tiful "Taiilr.ui Krgo" of Got b. This ended
the sort hes and with it closed the events of
a day which will long be remembered among
the adherents of tie; Calhoiio f.tiih bo I a in
the old au.l new dioceses.

Thk Catholic Wo.:li begins Us twenty-ti.ir- .l

volume with a warm ati.l well-merite- d

letter of commendation fiom Cardinal Kit-Closk- ey

for the distinguished it has
done the Catholic ,'hnr h during th. eleven
years of its existence. Tho opening number
of the now volume gives excellent proof
that the praise of the highest, dignitary of
the Catholic Church in this country is not
thrown away. The articles treat of unusual-
ly interesting topics, and witli an ability
which always distinguishes this magazine.
"How we are misrepresented abroad," is an
article none tho less timely that we happen
to be just now very much interested it: the.
question, "How wo are misrepresented at
home." The writer makes grave charge
against our foreign diplomatic corps, but the
evidence ho brings to is as strong as his
charges are grave. "Labor in Europe and
America" is a subject that interests us more
closely, perhaps even than tho other. It is
a very well-writte- n paper, and is likely to
be extensively read and discussed. Tho
able unifies on "Prussia and the Church"
and "A Sequel of the Gladstone Contro-
versy" seem to tie closed. Theso articles
have been marked throughout with much
force of reasoning and brilliancy of writing.
The closing articlo of the second-name- d

Boriea is of pncially good. "Italian Commerce
iu tho Middle Ages" opens tip a region that
has been much neglected. "A Pool among
Poets" is a lively critique on James Russell
Lowell's last book. "Notre Datae do Pitie"
is a delicious ramble in and out among
quaint old French shrines. There are other
articles well worthy of attention. Tho fic-

tion is as good, tlie literary criliciams as
Just and piquant, as ever. Indeed, we do
not remember having noticod for many a
day a magazine, so full of general interest
combine-- i with real solid matter. It is only
common justice to re-ec- the words of Car-
dinal McCloskey : "I congratulate tho Cath-
olics in America on jiosHcssing a magazine
of which they may be justly proud."

Ir you have a discharge from the nose, of-

fensive or otherw ise, partial lor of the sense
..f smell, ta'e, or hearing, eyes watery or
weak, feel dull and ai lipid it debilitated,
pain or pressure in the head, take cold easily,
vou may rest assured that you have the
Catarrh. Thousands annually, without man-

ifesting half of tho abovo ay mptoms, terml-a- r
in consumption, and etui in the grave.

No disease ia so common, more deceptive, or
p.sa understood bj physicians. II. V. Pit ice,
M. I'., of Hnffalo, N. V., is the proprietor
at lr. Page's Catarrh Remedy a perfect
Specific for Catarrh, "Cold in tho Head," or
Catarrhal Iluadache.

Our l'uzzlc Department.
ChK9T Springs, farch 11, 1S78.

Dear Fbeksian As "Rob Ro?" did not un-
derstand my solution to his plowing problem, Iwill try to explHln a little.

The land win 4tsJ rods long; and ?0 rods wide,and as ho plowed 20 acrea a day, 10 acres wasplowed on one side of the land and 10 acres otithe other side, in toward the middle. Also, thesame width wm out ofT from each end of thaland as was cut off from each sideeaoh day. Onthe first day from one side of the land 10 acres,
minus t he area of the two end pieces, was cutolT.atid the width of that 10 acres can readily bofound by dividing the area in square rods by theleiifrth of the land, which is 4.--l rods. The nextciaT's distance inward is found bv dividing- 10acres, or ItioO square rods, by 4S) rod's, diminishedby double the width of the former dav's plowioirthe 100 squaro rods to be diminished by thetwo end pieces, as before ; aud so on to tho endof the twelve days.

If "Hob Hoy" can't understand that It's notmy fault.
In that mnon question "Rob Roy" asserts thata man wei-hin- 1H0 lbs. on tho earth that is, aman who bniuuees 1) lbs. would still we trhtho game if the-whol-e apparatus were taken lothe moon. Now how can that be when the moonpulls both sides with nne-sixtie- th of the power

tit tho earth? Wouldn't both sides weirh but
one-sixtie- th of 1:0 lbs.? "Hob Kov" admits thatthe man would bo so lijrht he could lump 240 ft.Now he wouldn't beur the same relation tr themoon that he does to the earth or he couldn'tjump so far on the moon. The earth holds himtighter, somehow 1 10 lbs. holds hiui down po
thst he can only jump 4 feet, whereas one-sixtie- th

of ISO lbs., or3lti.i.. allows him to Jump L'0
feet. So. after all, on the moon a man or ISO lbs,
would only welli 3 lbs. winy Imlanee or any
other kind or a balance.

To Hob Hoy's" seventh problem I answer:If tho home mines don't produce a sufficientquantity of Rold, foreign mines will make up
llio balance.

In thes!.xth T took the mi.ldtesllck
which contains 43 .cubic inches. The firstslick contains HW cubic inches, and most be cut

ofT .l Inches from the end ; the third or cylin-
drical stick contains 81.!U:S2 cubio inches andmust be cut 9.9 plus inches from tho end. Thethree will then each contain 43 cubic inches.

Fifth. 40 horses in 4 months will eat 4 times OS
much years as much grass asahorscs in , mouthsthat is, under tho specified conditions.

Third. The moon will go TrtO.O'X 1.000 miles.
Second, Tho lenprth or a statute mile in lati-tud- o

f5 decrees north is '.6 miles.
First. T he a vrnire Increase In the length of a

day from December 2id to June 21st, in lio dejr-nort- h

latitude, may be found hytuklmr the dif-
ference between the longest and shortest day
la minutes and dividing by the number of dui a
between lleceinhor 21et and June 21st.

1 have been Workinu; at thet kettle all the
time on tbe suupositiou tht'.t it was similar toth" first kettle proposed. I would like to know
what ehup j it i, aiiyhov.

As to "he word innumerable, If "Loretto"would review his irrainniur a littlo he niiirht
find that the fivure is allowed.

I will answer "H.b Hoy" aud "Loretto" morefuilr next time. A. D. H.
P. S. "Iniminernblo" comes from the wordprefix iu not. and suiTlx able.
N. it. That quest ion of "UliIi Hoy's" (tho 4th)

which I o milted I will answer the ucxt time.
Chest SPitiNna, March 14, ls;c,

TEAn FusntyAN- - Assonic of "Hob Hoy's" last
problems arc pretty a'osl ruse, I thong-li- t I would
rive thorn a second oveihaulinar.In the first, because at the equator the darsand niphts are co,ual, always, and at the nrct'ic
ciicl tiic variation is so irreat that the longest
day is Zi hours and tho shortest may bs repre-
sented by mtiig-ht- h6nce, in 60,'i degrees of
latltu.lo the days vary Vi hours in length, uud
by division tho varfatun is 10.8-,'-

T x minutes to
ouo degree of latitude. Then in 55 degrees thevariation would amount to 55 times 10.S27 min-utes, ort.y-'47-o hours, which makes Ihe shortestday in f5 degrees north latitude 7.UJ'.t2.' hourslong, and the longest 15 hours. JH-x- t we
divide f .ii47' or 5.4.v minutes, which is
the difference between the longest and shortestday in 55 degrees north latitude, by 1 1 days, or
the time f i imi December -- 1st to J une 2 1st, which
gives 'J minutes and 3 seconds and a little inoiefor t ne average inorcusc-of.- t ..e Jays in 55 degrees
north latitude.

As to that last moon question, I presume the
chalk mark iu a former prol.dn represents tho
m.Kiti, thu earth is the hub of tho great wheel,
and tho breadth of the moon's orbit is the di-
ameter of the saoie. The rimd tin which thogreat wheel runs lies wit run i ho earth's orbit
210.tlii0 miles being deducted from each end of
the diameter of sal 1 orbit. 21 ulttplyjihe short-
ened diameter by 3.14 h and you get. tho length
of the road on which tlie imaginary wheelruns. Divide that road by the rim of thewheel and tlie last quotient by 3.1413, which,
multiplied by 4, tfivea the length or tho line
which ts described by th moon.

IT that theory is not correct I wlfdi "RobHoy" would set rae right. We don't knowmuch about the moon here, but wo think it
Isn't nui'lo oT green cheese.

1 am determined to cut Icoso from that tin
kettle. I wish "Loretto" would tie it to some
dog's tall and semi tt out on a voyage of dis-
covery. 1 really can't imatrine what stiupe it is."Loretto" niiRiit dip it in E. F. M.'s tank and
see if it will hold the required number of gal-loe- s.

PROBLEM.
Ttvo oiskfi. A and li. contain mixtures of

wine uad water. In A the quantity of wine is
to the quantity of water as 4 to ;t ; in It the like
proportion is thut of 2 to 3. If A contain Hgallons, what must It contain, so that when the
two lire put f ogel her. the new mixture may bo
halt n jnetxiid half water? A. D. II.

March 13, !S75.
Dear Fkkkmak - A. I. II. wis correct in 6.ay-tn- g

that "'I.iretto' was much n re-
specting tho diinrMisioms of E. F. M.'s t.vik."
It ocotiir.;d through c!irele?neps. I certainly
know how torrid the dimensions First, easily
found the depth from the part of the cone
nbiivi'lhii hiiiit; the part of cone in water be-
ing o.Sv".J cubio inches; part of tank above
water before cone was put in water was li!Gi.
Kv-'- or a foot, and the 1 (.!'...V. cubic feet, divided
by tne 'Jlii.i.Sik.iJ of n toot, gives tho arc of the
surface, or the product of t he letist li ami width
of the tit'.k whieii area, laid nut into an oblongsquare. 4 feet lonvror than wide, will show the
wi.Ph and l"nth of tho tank s feet by 12 feet,
which I made it first; but being rngairc.1 in
t:i:kiiig to a person at the tiuie, I put 2, K, 6 left
down, instead or 6, t and 1 fe. t. T:;a: kful to
A. 1). ii. for bringing tho mistake to notice.

I believe I promised to make some remarks
about A. D. M.'s ptank box problem. Wetl. al-
lowing no waste of thnler, I think E. F. M.'s
answer to ft was r.a near correct us desirable.
It wns !3 7ti7 inches. sueh a box tiad all the
t.!itri!i! in it l!i-i- t the plank contained, rxct-u-
one cubic l"ch. Hut the author, A. D. II.,
K'vci a rule for flndir.tt Ihe Bides, which makes
tuon 4'.l.S2"7 ini-i.e-- . A box inn. to that iZ", of
plank 4 iiicii.-- s t hick, ouid contain more tna-tetii- ti

than his pia.ik by tnoic than cubic
inches, which would be impossible in thut ens.
If A. D. H will examine it a til tie closer he will
Hlm'.t I tie r.-.- My own opi.iion ie that 43 15-1- 5

Inches would be the side of the largest ho.x thatcoiilj bo made from snl-- p'-in- allowing X
Inch-wast- e each cut. lr miht lie 49 inches,
but then their would bo four openings In it 'J

inch lach.
IP.ns Suits ought to decide his own problem,

If he kuow's bow, by giving thj answer,
L.JilETTO.r. S. 1 srlvoi "Hob Hoy's" land problem

arithmetically. I presume he woulJ not ex.'cet
the whol operation to be given. It would lake
up too much space lo have It injrted In tho
1 KESHAN. L.

Cn est Spuisgs. March 13, 1C70.

Dbaii FatcrMAir For tlie benefit of thesa who
11. In t g-- it right," A. I. ll. gives a rulo ry ;

which his plank problem can be solved. Now, as ;

It can bo proven that ho has failed to srive a cor- -

reet rule, for hi benefit and tor tho heneftt of all
others concerned, I wlil give a rulo by which the
true answer can he obtained.

Kaii. Multitilv tho square of tho thickness of i

the t iud tho j of
i : .. v.

derby 6 and extract tho square, root of the ouo- -

tteiit, to which last, add the thickness, and you
have the leugth ortlie sldo orttie cuoieat Dox.

Sniut ion. 75 teeftfJi) In. X 14 in.Vi3')0 in.
contents; x4 19t-- 3: sq. in.; 1SCO0 3;

r:f.1H ,' ; 2094 fc9;45.767a44.).7e7x
answer.
What a pity A. 1. IL got frightened at a fimib.

r.!icci fully, E. F. .l.
WnisKuv SruiNCS, near Johnstown. 1

"March, 2!, li'.d.
H. A. WcrtKE, Esq. Dfnr .Sir:-W- e have

some very good "soiutionists'' here, i;nd
rartieuiarly tho O'Connor family, who have
lui. I access to Mii;rMAX ktui your -- j iizzio .

DsDartment." Cine of I heiu sends the following
an t asks some of your Puzzle corrispondentd
to "soii: to." The reason for sen. ting it is that
they tbfl'er na to the correct solution :

A man sol i tff -- ) stoves for twelve (IS) rtol- - i

lnrs each. On one be lost, twenty-liv- e 5) peri
cent, aud on the other o twerny-nv- e

(2.) cfnt. Did ho gain or lose, and how
much, if any, on the transaction?

Uri'La Y"ODrt.

CKtlSSON Phmmer PKSORT. From Tues
day's issue of the Altoona Evening j

we clip the following : . i

The Board of Direclorsof the Keystone Hotel
Company met in Phi'.-delph- ia rcettrd.ty mi l

iinnnimouslv- - elected J. D. McCleliaii,- Ewq.,
of the Lotran liousa, thia city.

sooerintandetit of theCriB'tm suanacr resort,
with power to appoint his o assistant. Mr.
McCleliaii will accept th.e additional I ibors

niiiei him. Tliis is certainly hijrh cum- -
pliinent to a faithful and efficient t racer. The
management of the 1ogun Hous has been so
eminently satisfactory and profitable that tho
directors have good ren on. ;., f.el
that ho will ttm Cre tsoi: House witii
tiiosa.ne eucct-ss-. Tha hotel bulldicg will be
subjected to thorough overhaiili:.. rMivorlu
wiil bo erected nod gas pipt-- distributed
throughout the builuiny. and eventually in nil
he cottages. Work will be couiuieueod on the

e next week or a - so m as the weather
will permit.- - Mr. MeClbltan has not vet ap-
pointed lii.-- . aeaiaiant.

JLocal Correspontlence.
GALi.ixzrx, March 17. 1S76.

TrTon. ThT'ZMA!. I rend in tbls work's issueof your paper atrit a man meeting his deathat this place, as was supposed, by- falling froma train of cars and artC"18 Ietng run over
by a pusher. I write to correct mistakes audgive particulars. On theevenii'""f March 15th,
about 8 o'clock, p. m., the car irisj. t"tor, whileat work examinlDg a train, met two s"f!?'rswalking towards the6tation on the north trae.v--

hen the train started to enter the tunnel, andwhile opposite the depot, the pusher followingat a little distance behind, the engineer feltthat something was on the track under thewheels of t.ie engine, and heard the screams ofsome person in terrible distress He immedi-ately stopped the engine and upon examinationfound a man with both legs grouud to jelly-unde- r

the engine. The presumption is that assoon as the train passed him he stepped on thetrack to cross over to the depot, noticingthe pusher following. There is no ovideucothat he was on the cars, or "bumping" bis way
is. you unrest it. The unfortunate man wasto (iallltzln Hotel where he was kindlycared for, and J. II. Uilsou, Ksq., Immediately
sent for Dr. Fay, who responded promptly, outsaid there was 110 earthly hope that he couldlive more than a few hours. He gavehis nameaa Matthew tiailigun. hailed from Lancashire.Lngland, and was not yet two year In thiscountry. Ho expressed desire to see a priest,whereupon Rev. Father Hyan was sent for, whogavehlni the ritcsof tliechurch. liedied about2 o'clock the following morning, and his remainsreceived Christian burial Iu the Catholic ceme-tery on Thursday evening.

ET. PATRICK'S DAT AT QALMTZIN.
For several week? preceding that dar so dear to

all true Celtic hearts, tho Irish Uath-Jlic- s In tliisvicinity were looking forward to tho occasionwith great Interest and were engsged in mak-ing every preparation necessary for a becomingrecognition of the feast set apart to cnmr.ictnor-at- e
the glorious name of Ireland's patron saint;so, when the morniug at last did arrive. In-

clement though U proved, a largecrowd assem-
bled at tho spacious hall. The services of theLoretto Cornet Uund having been previously
secured for tl e occasion, that organization ar-
rived in du time, and afier playing some ex-
cellent strains, tho procession formed with thecornet band in front, followed by St. Patrick'sLiterary and Benevolent Society, St. I'ai rick'sTuiper.inew Society (which I feel proud to say
Is growing rapidly) and a large number of thocongregation. The first duty was to repair to
w:e cnurcn, woere illga MaBS was celebratedar.u solemn benediction given aftbeloved imstor delivered a diseoorso In which
bendvlsod ell to honor Clod by imitating the

St. Patrick lu faith, hopeaod charity,
and in the practice of a'l ei her Christian vir-
tues. The services being ended, the procession
formed once more and marched about iwomiles around the village, the music of the band
doin- much to make it a most pleasant nfTalrthroughout. The members of said band, by
the way, deserve great praise for their labori-
ous work, the weather being very stormy dur-
ing the march. Everything passed off quietly
and ia an edify-in- g manner, no dissipation or
disorder of any kind having occurred during
the day. Respect! uliy, F.J. P.

A VrirjTnrtrL Genius. A Boy
Years of A;e Invents a Jiailrowl Switch. A
lad t.atued Leander Murphy, aged twelve
years, a son of poor but respectable Irish
parents, who reside on the outskirts of this
place, has an inventive turn of mind, which
may prove profitable. lie and two other
brothers have made a living for themselves
and aged pareuts, by selling newspapers,
apples, peaches, etc., to persons about tho
station ami on passing trains. In tho Inter-
vals attending between the arrival and de-
parture of trains, he has been observed to
loiter about and apparently study tho rail-
road switch. This was taken for stupidity
by his companions, and, as a consequence,
he was buffeted and kicked about by them,
liutstill ho continued true to bis purpose. Ho
made several rude models, which were not
to his pleasing. Finally ho succeeded in
completing one to his fancy, and fully rep-
resenting his idea. He then laid it away
for six months, continuing his deliberations,
and tl reaming over it. About two weeks
ago, he employed a young woodworker to
make a more comely model, enjoining secrecy
on the mechanic. Subsequently, ho has
called tho attention of a firm of patent law-
yers of Pittsburg to his invention, who ex-
pressed tho opinion that it is the best inven-
tion of that class which has been placed in
their hands for a numlicr of years. The
lawyers have made application for a patent.
The hid iuformed us that tho invention has
leu examined by Superintendent Piteairn,
of tho Peun'a railroad, who manifested a
willingness, as soon as ho could confer with
the President of the road, to mako an offer
to purchase the right. The youth is reticent
in speaking of the character and merits of
the device. Ho has evidently been instructed
to remain silent until the patent is obtained.
Tlie matter has been under contideration by
him for about two years. Ho never solicited
assistance or advice from any person, but
kept his intention, to himself. He can give
no reason why he attempted the invention,
further than ho "thought he could make
one." Ho is bright and intelligent, and
talksgliblyof switches, speakingof different
ones by tho namos of the inventors. Even
should th9 contrivance bo unsuccessful, it Ir
evident he possesses remarkable inen'.iitj-fo- r

oue so young. GreensVurj Times.

Fobcibl'S Facts. Two or three well
substantiated facts are worth dozens of the-
ories. Any one can get up the latter, whilst
the former are the result of long and tried
experience. In no seienco is this of more
value than In that of medicine. Tho medi-
cine that has cured hundreds of cases of con-
sumption, in every stage of its progress., with
tho living si:l.j"cts of its bcr.elicient work
thronging the streets daily before our eyes,
is entitled to be credited with more than all
tho theories which have been recorded in the
books, and have been met with failure after
failure. The cures of consumption made by
bit. Ketser's Lrxo Cure alone, will out-
weigh all those cures that have bceu recorded
in tlie books, and then, besides, they are right
here in our midst. Furl hermoro, Da. Kf.Y-SElt'- s

Lu.vg CUHK is a specific in all incipi-
ent lung diseases, and nips them in their
bua1, in that way stopping the tubercular
deposit, on its way to the lungs, as it courses
its way through the blood. Dr. Kevsek's
LtTNO Cure dissolves the tuberculous mat-
ter, and stimulates tho elimiuatiiig emunc-torie- s

of tho system, to carry it away with
th.e effete matters of tho body. Tho Lung
Cure, with the Doctor's personal atteution,
will rarely fail in any caso where there is a
reasonable hope r euro. 81.50 per bottle, 4
for S3.C0. Dr. Keyser's consulting ofllee,
120 Peuu street; Laboratory, 249 Putin street,
Pittsburg.

AVnNDFKFt'i. StrccESS. It Is reported
tliat I'lOSHits'stircRMAN SvRt'P has, eir.co
its introduction in tho United States, reached
the immense salo of 40,00'J dozen per year,
Over 6,0'JO Druggists have ordered this
Medicine direct from tho Factory, at Wood- -

burv N. J.. and not. ono have retiorted a sin- -

" ' ' " "I;" Vuu"'.41aIn1ia T ponul I'onaii r ntti-i- n naviit nnttiru t.'ii i ukt im not, wunuiiii'.D'ii,
any disease of Throat and Lungs. We ad-
vise any person that has any predisposition, tc
weak Lungs, to go to thoir Druggists, Lem-nio- u

& Murray, Ebe.nsburg, or V.'olcslaglo &
Son, Wilmore, and get this Medicine, or
inquire about it. Itegular size, 73 cents;
s.ample bottle, 10 cents. Two doses will re-
lieve any case. D jn't neglect your cough.

Ir. r"iiiisey"jt ( nnipe.nnil Syrnpof r!a-f'- ui

is Kr.arap.rood to cure 1 nt'iiniina tion oT the
Kidneys and Bladder, paisifnl or suppre-ise-
urination so fre-up- in old ax.. piilnlul or
BlJppresa.;d menstruation. Ucorrtitfa or whites.
gravel, gleet, stricture, l.ioooj-- iliscnarges.
lirnflit s tiieease, briekdust tleyositn, dropsy-pai- n

in tlie back tr side, sick headache, pin-pic- s,

blotches and eruptionsou the face, and ail
diseases of a peci:Ic or cot.stitutional nature,
regardless of duration, pgj or sex. Compound
Syrup or Bnchii is a O and radical cure.
Fir Bale by EEMJfON i Men HAY, Ebeusburg.

GOAL AND LIME for sale in largo
quantities by

March r4th, lt'78.-t- f. EVAN M ICIIAELS.

HANDS OFF 1 Having this day
at Constable sale, as the pro-

perty of .loirs WKAKtAsa, one side-sprin- bug-
gy, sh-tft- s and pole, hl-- h I have left In his pos.
sons,. n during my pieasare, 1 hereby caution all
persons against moddliug or iu any way interfer-wit- h

sal 1 property. fns. ANN ADAMS.
Clearliuld Twp., ilareh IS. lb7J. ;i4-3- 1.

"PtTOTICE Notica hereby given
that. I have purchased al public sale

and left with Benedict Folk or Susqiiehsnna
township, tho following personal propL-rty- . to wit:
1 IVirae. 1 yearling oolt, 2 eows. 1 heifer. 2 ealves,
6 logs, 1 one-hors- e sled, grain in the ground, and
all movable property. Do not Interfere with the
same. A. H. UACO.

iarrolltown, March 2, 167B.-3- 1,

piank by subtract this product from e fajiuro but every letter speaks itscontents in Inches; divido the remaiu- - r...: .t.
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THXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Esfatfl of P. II. Snim m ,,..!

nrderstertted by tho Kigister i.f Cn, t,ru rcantvon thes:teef Patrick U. tifcieldg. Ia:. of Wei toborough, deceased, all persons lu iefted to uotate are requested to make pavment forthwfhand those having claims anauikt tho smo wili
pros-- at them duly pvobatrd f,.r eeuiemeat.

liOHEKT T. SHIELDS. Lxecutor.
Loretto, March 24, 1 876ul.

J J CENSE NOTICE. Petitions for- lvern and Eating Mouse Licenses
have beon dd in the office of ihe Clerk of the
Uotirtof Ou.Tter Sessions of Cambria county
by the follow. .""if named persons, and will be
presented to tho v'Vjnrtof (Quarter fessious of
said county at Marc Sessions, ItCs :

TlVER.t 74CE.NSS.
Allegheny Twp.A. J. t'hristy.
HarrTwp Nicholas'batnlOur, nern'd Vogla.
Carrolltown Hero. L iwrutic Sehrot h, PaulElwanger. Kowurl L. li.nder, Ai.'"1' H. Hang.
Caoit.i ia lloro. Peter S: 1 ioui9. t .'eorge Aig- -

er, Ann Mary Kurtz, Heurr fiore. John fl.
allaglier.Klizbt-- t h Me Homi Id. Peter ii oghey,

Bernard Filzpatrick, Edward Howe, ''"dMeyer.
CJonernaugh or.-- . Jos. Mensor. Plus Klug,John Wi lman. 1m. Ward; Joseph Daily, HlcLTiiooht-y- . 2d Ward.

Boro.-Lon- .rl KIst, DaviJ
'"' sEr,i,K'9 i ro. JohnCioyle Twp.-IV- ter Brown.
tiesi Iwp., at St. lionlface. -- Thomas Ott.E .ensbiirg Boro.-He- nry Foster. John A.

D'.H'r' vJ. 'h", ''v'Hrris. Michael 1 t- -i tinest ard ; I.. H. Llnfui. Kset Ward.I ranklin Horn.-Pe- ter Hubritz.tiao'tzm Lor. Albert Bender, garjuel A.

MeCue.
tlaiiitz'n Twp.-Ptrl- ek ODjui, Anthony
Jcdmstown Tforo. Conrad Raab, J.-b- V.Sha..er. E. U. Wlllower. John Haab. I.awreneeReich, Elizabeth Kohler, John liartiarl, Henryl.altr.er Louis. V. Lambert. John Coad. I htlip

bhutties. Mich. Finegan. P. . Cimei, IwjS. S.Davis, John .M'Dermott, John ShifTtiour. 21rd: Henry Vonalr. Charles Ziiein-r;!is.ij- ,

Oeorge Shaffer, John Fritz, Charles Kast, Jos.Mioemaker, Joseph Boxler. Auu Danges,CJeorge Haab, John Karr, Phiiip Herizioger
." "c rge r, 1:10s. 11. Heist 4 t ints.krflim. U.W. ltrl;hr.-rl-- lnhn M Vlt. A ,1..,.,

L ershaik.3.1 Ward; John A.emmer Xlben
I U!t)).!Ier' U;,t'ar Henry lL.nsmau. W.

!,L'II?omrsn,4th Ward; August Wcigind, 5lh
"i-.ru-; Henry Shaffer, 8 h Ward.Loretto Doro. Florian B inyl- -. F. X. Haiti.Mtllviiio Horn.-Jos- eph Fieldhnuse. Vrs. M.
J.r"'iy 'redf-ric- k Schwa icrer, Emanul James,r.iehart Bowling, 1st Ward; B.ldgei McDer-ni't- t.

Ann Dailev, ?.j Ward.Richland Twp. H: hai t Malsi, Bernard Nets,John Tees.
Suraiultvlile Bor.- - Chaietlon Reich, John XT.Gillespie.
Washington Twp. Jacob S. Kiel, Michael C.Hrad'ey, Mnrgsret Ilelle, Oeo. w. Mull in. JacobBjm.jle, John II. Clark. Chrlitopher Robbie.Wiimore h oro Ueorgc WenJerotb, JotetnHorner.
Voder Twp. Jacob It them.

QUART I.ICKNSS.
Johnstown, 3d Ward. John Lu.g, p. S.

Fisher & Co., Henry Frits &-- Co.
BATIQ HOUSE I.ICEfPl.

Oallitzln Twp. Matthew Dignum.
Carrolltown Boro. llenrv Plum, JultusPtich,Washington Twp. Geo. J. Sehwadcrer, Wei.Flinn, Mark B. McLsuurhlin.
Wiimoi-- e Boro.--Joh- n Schroth, P. F. Kirby.
Johnstown, tth W ard. Jacob Fend, Chi IstianKunkel.

B. VeCObOAN Clork Q. S.
CiUce Clerk of Q. S., Eben-bur- g. Feb. 2S. is;8.

rpiUAL LIST, March Term. List
of Causes eel down for trial at a Connof Common Pleas, to be held at Ebeneburg, forCambria county, commencing ou Moudey. 27tbMarch, A. D. 1878 :

FIRST WERK.
Iurnerlx v, (lillan.
Christy v. Mountain Coal Co.
Hicharda Td. Flanagan.
Bmthnrlbie vs. Flsk nt. al.
The LaneMattresi Co. vs. Win. P. I'attoa.Erye vs. Hershbt-rger- .

Bra ly vs. Voliough.
7IeDonalJ A im. vs. Lambert.
Sharhaugh ts. Johnston.
Watters vs. Sheemaker.
Noel t. Thomas.
Wm. M. Lloyd fcr nse vs. O. W. Lloyd at al.Rosa re. Iisger.

eaeo.rn wr.tK.
TIugTis vs Morr'son.
Johnston Si Scaalan vs. Brotheriine.
Brawloy use vs. V." Ill la nil.
Thomas vs. Evanj.
Roland vs. Evans.
tlKcni vs. Evans.
Myers St Co. vs. C onrad,
Stlnoman ti. Ku-ti- .

Hover, endorser ts. Hollen et, al.
Beam vs. K in ten S. Jauies,
Dillintrer 8t Stevenson ts. Linton & Soa.
School Dlttrlut of cam

brla Borough v. John Cox et. al.
Met taster ts. Qulnn.
Krols ts. Finney (k Johrsten
Tront t. Wols,st:le fc Son,
Weies'iaile 3i Bon ts. T.iyers & (Jo.
To.l'1's Adin. ts. Waters,
Bearer v. Dveart.
Krise rs. Ncitower.Seser fc wife vs. Oleason St wife,
Susltiberger fc. Co vs. Hiirs'iberg-- r.

a.iiiiien for use vs Chrirtv.
B McCOLOAM. Vrothcnotary.

Prothonotary's LVcnburs Feb. 28,

ADMINISTRATOH'S NOTICE.
decM.

Lettors of adcit'ilst ration en tho estate of Mary
Kohoe, late of trallitzln township. C'nmir;a coun-
ty, deceased, having been uranted to tha under-
signed by thy littis'.cr of said county, all persons
indebted to said eEtate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and tho having claims or de-
mands against :hc satnewl'l present, thcia proiter-l- y

probated f.r settlement.
THOMAS I'LI'NKKT, Admiulstratcr.

Oallllziii, Mirch 17. 1373.-f- lt.

DMIXISTRATOIi'S NOTICe7
Kstrtte of Jon.N C. DlVOND, dee'd.

a li.ilnls-.ratlu- on the estate i f John
C. IMmond, late of W 11 more borona-h- , CtambrLt
comity, dee 'nsed, have been granted to the under-
signed, res! ting in SuTiimerhtll township. In sail
county, to whom all persons Indeble 1 tn said es-
tate are requested to make payment, un.l those
having claims or .Ionian ts will'mako known ths
same wilhoiit delav.

JESSE iI. DIMOSD, AJmln'.strator.
?Iarch 17, lS7fl.-6- t.

A DMINISTRATION" NOTICE.
Estate of ASTl'CST Oahman, dee'd.

?ot!eo le hereby given that letters of admi'iii-tratlo- n

hara been arnnted t the un lerjine.l ou
the estate of Ant huny O .trmnn. late of best town
ship, C :aiiitria ci.u at'y. oreeased. All persons In-
debted to s lid estate arc notified to make prompt
payment, and ti:o?5 having claitas ag.iinsl it ure
requested to present thes .iin: preperlv aui.Uen.l-eate- d

fo.- - Ftt.iem'T.t. MARY UAHiilAX,
Chest Twp., March 10, 1 8t. AJra'l.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Lf.na DKLoz.ir.it, dec'.'t.

Letters testa mentary on the estate et" Eire, lilloiler, late of Allegheny township, Catnb-.ja- . c ;ua-tv- ,
deceased, have been Issued to 'ii under-eign- e

I, who hereby notifies ail pecans tn.t-bt- ed

to s tld estate th.it payment inus.. 'c mad- - with jnt
tleliy, ami those having analast the same
will present them duly aut ' eritleated for stttle-van- l.l: 'j'FKILL, Executor.Loretto, Feb. 24, 1S7. '.t.

"KTOW rOI iiOOD MEAT at liOT- -
TOM PRICES ! Tiio undersigned da-sir- es

to irim the public that he has tpt-ue- a
MEAT JtAIIIvEr in the budding recently oecu-pi- el

by Lewis Hodgers, on Centre street. "Ficsh
I mcatofall kinds on Monday and Fr'd:.y evt

Ol wuR. ji tt ltlin will uciiriiirTl.Vl lfca,
ami prices much fowir than in Ebens-bur-

D. II. ZAIIM.
luarch 2, 1678 --tf.

NOTICE. The cubscrib-- r Lerohy I

the itv. hi ic that be has this t'.aV
bought at Shcr.rTs sle and left v.lth Mr. Jaki.'s
S. Lt'ciVftT. ot Bnrr townsltip, the following e.
scribed property, to wit : 3 mans, 1 sleigh, 1 ,ed '

1 wagou una h iv ladders. 2 s ti!trt:-r- . 1 pbgli I

1 harrow, nnd R lot of o.ts. straw an 1 corn-.'ii.iiier-
'

All persons are cuutlone l agaiiiel lntcni ji woa i

has. id property. A. D.CUltal E. i

Jtu.ister l wp., siarcli IS, l 7d. 3'.. I

riCE The B.xira cf iSvhi
: z w . . ...ircciors tu ioretiu School District it:

tend to make application to the Oorj-- t of Common
Pleas of Cambria County, attnt March Tt-ria- .

1H.8; for a ilecroe authorizing srid ItoarJ to bcr- - )

row money for tho of paving for groun 1

and bull.ti-.ii- r a kpIi.-ii.- ) , v.

of said school dig. rict. ' (

F. O' r',"lEL, FrcsiJce.t.
W. W. McAtexb, Secrutar. -ll. i"- - -

DESIRABLE PIIOPEIITY FCll
,,f I f. I -- i. .Hii'i, 0,1 hi in,?

feet , situate at or r.ar Crtsson. luvfng thort i

erecited a comfortable PlanK Dwelling House, con ,

talnin g seven rooms, and a small rdai.k stahl '. s ,

termjcail on or address the na leis'.suej a t'res- -Dies ai Lbcnsnurg.
March 17.- -. t, Mit3. M. A uALbhi;.

See&vl TiiZ&S! Plants!
"I?1'ljI'J:n-,yc?,!'''- .e ani Fbiwer e.!s, Fl- -Iwn VI rn.-- . y-

iri-rx- I r..., . . . .

rJ t i t V. . i . . . . ,n'J,;"lf "na
... .

, , Kiaioaot-- on appuca -
' . JUim .&.. II KIiti'.'H.Ji, SuiichneW St., Piitsoarg.

I V.C H" jt 1 H' I ' H 'i'T k F' ? 1 1' x-- 'w a". 1 .

mmm savings mix
120 Clinton St., Mnsiown, Pa.

CHARTERED SEPT. 12. ir.V PEro:j rfceiTPd ,.f an raw, Ilot ip ,, t ; v,i?

Ik "itor tSwIi w -- ?r.WUho,,t truu,"r the i
l.beral Vatt--, and lo., J?J l" , ' referenee. li ti

tlme T t he b a" J""J 7n f"r.-- tc.re
Itcrlect titles. .l"r U""1

rhls criora;l(.n i? - .
No commercial Oepos-t- reeo.cS B"k'

Blank app Icatinns f.ir -T e,'" of
Bank, sent to aJKT" l tal.

Banmcr jr.. Lanlel Meiinhifn hpW-I?"- ' V,'
.lames MoMillen. James m4 -- y l!rW looT."'

Fakk nJiril?!"?"6"'. President.
Crars Elubs. Sol: ciiur.

FITS AND EPILEPSY
po&:tively cured.The wort ea?ts o the longest stanJlug, by ustrg

IIK. IltiL'tlAhir ( I RK.it has cvzTi:n 2101 s ivnsm.I will ULOOO Tor m - tt willnnt lunf!l. A tntltie .sent frre to i 11

big J. E. HI BBLEE. Cheoiiit (). , a" '.'s. Y.

ADVICE FllEE.
Tor lorreaxe of Pen-Io- n. Petrnf . or OI1.- "i. iKiais. write

Co.. WASHINllTON, V. C
$ 1 2 r.ftJVr' i,An"?,;A r'T,t4' wtnte,I. Outfit ai,.tree- - TRCE&.OQ., Augusta, M.'a..

OFFICB OF

KINGS COUNTY KEFINERY,
101 Wall St.. Sew l ark.IIsTfng retvaanlzcd with Improved maehIDerT laprepared to offer, through tl.e leading wholes

"IJt"e a11. wIcVrateTl

'459 mm ku..r.
Pfj Vislllu 4 rtrOs, with your name flne'vhi Vr,ntf1s''l t f"r 2i- - We hvo mo tv!,--i

"W A.ii. flhLLHktll. trmH.n s.. "

VI ;lale and leresle. In their own loeailtT.
Vl 1 iKf:c- - A.icre p:

- 4.CtJ., Au3usta, Maine.,
11? 1 5iTrf Af,c:TS fortho best selling Sta-f- l!? ! 1 1 txTT Paeka-- cs in the world.

J, f?,,,1 tnvebpes, golden I'en. Per- -
Patent Yard Measure, and a pleeeJewelry, single package, with pair of ele,actHold Stone Ste. re Butt.ins, post-pai- d 2- et - 1for !.(. This packiare has been examlned'by

the piib.isher of the Cambria Freecian nn i founda represented worth tho money. Wuixiiee giv-en away to all agt-nls-. flreulars free.
BU1DE &. CO., 785 Broadway, New York.

&5 l0 4V""0 ror d--
T at home. 1irec. yTi.tl & Co.. Portland, Me.

Atren's WiTK 1 Hedsls sn.l nifiloiasi lrrtrd.4.ornt,,,-- , ria0RIAL BIpLES!
I.SOO IMnsf Ad.lrefg for new efren-lar- a.

A. J. HOLM AN & CO., BiO Arch St., Phlla.

ADVERTISING
In BFl.ICllOl'S AII AKKICTLTIHAL WLIKLIRSII A I K rtlK b. For Information, addressGeo. I llou ill e Co.. 41 Park Kov.

KIW YtlHK.

WIDOWS' APrilAlSEMEXTS.
is hereby pi ven that th- - fol-

lowing named appraisements of persoual pro-
perty and real estate of decedents, sel"cted andset apart for the widows of intestates linger
the Act of Ass'-ir.bl- ..f the !4ih dy of Apill,
A. D. 1"SI, hav riled In the Hon liter's of-
fice at Ebeusburf and will be presented to theOrphans' Court of Cambria county, f..r eonflr-tnatlo- n

and allowance, on Weonesoat, tn23ih day or Mauc'I, A. D. 1S7G. to wit :
1. Inventory an! appraisement of eertaln per

sonal properly appraised and set epr.rt for EimlraAiiam?. widow nl John D. Adams, lato of Coop-ersdal-e

tvoriuirh. dwi-j.- - f rvin.0).
1. Inventory apralsemeut of certain per.

to :al property appra'sed and apart forSar ikB. Hite, widow of Josiuh K. Hite. late of Etieiis-Uur-g
bornmrb, deceased tOO O.),

8. Inventoty and appraisement of certain per-
sonal iro eriy apprais-.- and set apr.rt for Jane
Beeehor, widow c, J. lu: M. Bechcr, late of Wood-val- s

boroc.h. deceased.
4. i..venu.ry 2'jl ; ralaenMt of certain vealestate Rpj.rais-'i- l r.nt t.-- t sj.nrt for Prlsllla lg-er- .

widow of Oeorire Yinger, late of Loretto bor-
ough, deceased $C0 03.

6. Inventory nuj tj.iiralsen"nit of certain per-
sonal property apjira and get snarl for Eliza-
beth Heiple, widow tf Iouis P. Hclple, late cf Yo-d- er

township. deeas?d r)0.'.
6. Inventory and appraisement of eertalu per-

sonal property rpi'r.i.s.-- and set apart for Isry
Plarr, widow of A uam Pf'arr, late of Cambria bor-
ough, deceased .11.47.

7. Inventory and appraisement of ccrta'a per-
sonal property appraised and s?t apart for Sarah
(Sates, widow of t teorire Gates, late of Y'ouer town-sh'- p.

deceased $12 i ift.
JA.'dES .M. S1XOVR. Beirtster.

Kegleter's Othce, Eher.shurg, Feb. 28, 1S75

ff Knrtfcs arvJ Forkti, i

Jj K'mfos, Hls, Fi'.ea, etc Vgjl
ISACarpenter'a, BlacasmUrr's, si-di- jj

VQ AGRICULTURAL TOOLS, J3B

Mrs. M. LIGO.EE,
3 i'cuii Attn ip, Btsnr 10th fct

riTTSBUR in, rj.
To tiio rsI

I am jtist In rece pt of k large lnv .lee of

most smcAr;r goods i
wh:.-- h will bs el-e- oat at great barg-'u- s end atone-hat- f their rtal v us. Iu irt as folicws:irioli On inicntfs9t.cs;sTtso is nnr or
SIIAUED VELVET DKi:ssEs.i:li:qa:,t silk cloaks.I".el w'.th the lia. 5t luri; Paierone Sa.ines new'tyle Cloth CJehts. 1 iv?r !r sses. Neck Scarfsf'aek wVilic I) mnt t.mels Hi'tr Costumes'
r.iciiiieno .iari.ei. .lat a i : ten nets, and a larreInvolve of Seal Ssln Sacnie,. Riufieand n... . i..a biagfaeent .f-rt- yrt . f It- - El lce ioUutlnBgPitts;arh, Fob. 11, 171 --7n.
-- XECUTOIIS' NOTICE.

K,t.H of ,?A!. J. Mi Doee.. --i...- iToilers te.tainenUrj bavin? to!! "i' TTl-;-1 e ertate of J,ii.dough. Summr-Mit- l lowu.sso, de-rs- l

to make t:mnedistte pavn.tnr an! th. se bar a--

riatmii agamst tlie ss:n til present tutui, uuiyeatheut'eated, .r f " It lenu ut
l'A.N Iili. ItoYLJ. J
V A LEX TIM. KREill:: Lxecutort.

I.Iaich 17. lSTf. tt '

liruuiM? hkii& iiio nn w til t n..t,t .a.
perly prubat.1 f ,r s. itleir,,..,. 1 ' " "l -

.1. v. PIiltjt.K, Adminlsiralor.Be.nimevhiil, Feb. e;, i :7i. (,.
A ILI.INESiV Dl.'p M IvINCiJiJ The attentiot: of the r. lit s of rbpia.ii :r r ft i i. i to i hi teet fbl'"., t a iu vou

i t O 1 I Hsll loll s f.l t

rooms In t he East WardI. Elw hi r
Hoi,.:et- - 11 -. - ."".:' .Weddu g

ii.rfi,lT.i.,iV , " J' i
! uluj"

TlMlVla'p t 'eniiv. -

4 i , X O TK I.
I""- - Kstae , f A BAM SLInr.V.)Y-- R

Prva ,?,fl-fn.,h-
V" Cambr.tr.- --

U
vuiiiii v. iifb" v ji a e I n , . .

drsU;"ne. U". .' .
,,a

so. . nlb. .f.f-- Wvfc IL ",i.L,,.,.,I r-- "-
.mmodiate p.iym-- i l, ai.d tle:.--o Inlvlnir ei'.i,-,,-

?


